Text Scripts
Text #1 - The Pique Text: (This starts the conversation!)
I know your busy, but quick question: Have you ever heard of Income
Shifting?
or
I know your busy, but quick question: Have you ever heard of
Private/Land Banking?
Text #2 - The Reply Text: (After they reply to Text #1)
It’s a wealth principle that’s never taught in schools, but always passed
down to generations at “wealthy dinner tables.” Lol I’m working with a
group of professionals who have mastered it and they asked me if I
knew anyone interested in learning the money game as well. Anyway, I
thought about you! #ThankMeLater:)
Trust me, take 9min to a quick video that explains the wealth
strategies. Remind me to tell you about the Luxury Car & Mortgage
Bonuses & Daily Pay also! Text me back within 24-48 with the
“Keyword” from the site if you like Videos 1-2. Deal? Click Here:
www.HowToShiftYourIncome.com

Text #3 - The Sign-Up Text: (After they reply with Keyword "228" or
"79" text.)
Congrats! I just got your “228” reply! Click this link to rock and roll:
www.mwrﬁnancial.com/username and click “Join Now.” (Quick Tip:
Leave all boxes checked/defaulted as they are on the application!) Text
me "IM IN" once you see the “30 Day Clock” counting down for the
$150-$450-$900 bonuses in your new Membership Area. Deal?"
Congrats! I just got your “79” reply! Click this link to rock and roll:
www.getfinancialedge.com/username and click “Join Now.” Text me
"IM A MEMBER" once you are official so I can show you how to get your
membership for free! Deal?"
Text #4 - The Welcome Text
Nice!! Welcome to Our Financial Family!! Believe it or not your initial
steps to a great start are on the same site. Visit:
http://www.HowToShiftYourIncome.com and click "Members". You will
see 3 sections: “Start - Share - Stay.” Follow those steps to not only
recoup your initial investment, but also hit your short term goal of
$600/Mth residually. Let’s hop on the phone to discuss your plan of
attack once you ﬁnish the 1st 5 “Start Steps.” Text me afterwards, deal?

